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The Counterpoint Club
A Chamber Music Podcast

Opus 1, Episode 5: May the Paycheck Be With You

Careers Within the Music Industry
This list represents the variety of careers, industries, and types of jobs and work you might explore 
with a music degree on your resume. This list is by no means exhaustive, but rather provides a general 
overview of the many opportunities available to music majors.

Music Performance

• Soloist (concerti with orchestras, recital programs, ad-hoc chamber music festivals performing with 
other soloists, or as a guest with a chamber ensemble)

• Full-time position in a major ensemble (i.e. an orchestra, opera, or ballet company in a major city)
• Position in a part-time ensemble (i.e. an orchestra in a smaller city, that may only perform 5 to 10 

concerts a year)
• Chamber music (i.e. a professional string quartet, piano trio, new music ensemble, etc.)
• Freelance musician

• Random, one-off gigs
• Weddings, funerals, and events
• Substitute musician in a regular ensemble, such as an orchestra
• Touring ensemble (i.e. ad hoc orchestra that goes on a three-month international tour, or supporting ensemble 

in a rock band)
• Musicals, operas

• Opera or musical soloist
• Pit musician
• Opera chorus
• Musical chorus
• Rehearsal pianist

• Conductor
• Collaborative pianist
• Regular performance gig at an entertainment venue

• Cruise ship (cruise ship contracts often last 3-9 months at a time)
• Casinos, bars, restaurants, country clubs

• Sacred music (music leadership at a religious institution, performance at services) 
• Music minister
• Cantor
• Choir conductor

• Studio recording artist

Music Education

• Elementary, middle, or high school music teacher
• Orchestra, Band, Choir, General Music (often at elementary schools)

• In the United States, these positions are usually one of four types. While many teachers specialize in one 
area, they are often asked to teach some or all of these classes

• Other music classes (guitar, piano, music theory)
• Band, orchestra, choir visiting coach
• Sectional coach
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• Private instrument instructor
• Individual lessons
• Group lessons

• Early-childhood music education
• Leading classes in certified programs
• Research on the impact music has in child development 

• Teaching artist
• Outreach and community engagement
• El Sistema style program developer

• Academia
• Tenure-track music professor
• Adjunct music faculty
• Musicologist
• Ethnomusicologist
• Music Theorist
• University school of music or music conservatory administration (Dean, Director)

Music Composition

• Composer
• Art music
• Film, television, video game scores

• Arranger
• Orchestrator
• Music publisher

Music Therapy

• Work in places such as schools, hospitals, mental health facilities, assisted living facilities

Music Administration

• Music agent
• Middleperson between performing musician and concert series or venue

• Executive leadership (i.e. administrative staff at an arts institution such as a professional orchestra or 
opera company)

• Executive director, President, CEO
• Executive assistant

• Operations
• Personnel manager
• Box office, ticket sales
• Stage manager, house manager
• Facilities manager
• Music librarian
• Publicist
• Marketing and sales

• Development
• Fundraiser
• Grant writer
• Donor relations (corporate and individual)
• Non-profit arts work
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Music Recording

• Recording engineer
• Record label

• Music distribution
• Audio engineer

Music Technology

There are many ways that computers and technology are used in the contemporary music industry, 
such as website design, streaming music technology (live and recorded), app development, notation 
software and more. It can be extremely helpful to a music organization if their coders/technology team 
have a background in and knowledge of classical music and the industry.

Legal

• Lawyer specializing in the music industry
• Copyright laws
• Musician’s rights
• Licensing and distribution

• Music union

Instrument Maker 

• Luthier: String instrument maker, bow maker, instrument repair and restoration
• Accessory developer: new kinds of reeds, shoulder rests, chin rests, valves, percussion mallets, etc.

Music Store and Supplies

• Online store owner, assistant, apprentice 
• In-person store owner, worker
• Sheet music and publication (usually online today)


